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This Powercat — made of 3-D printed graphene 
aerogel — is so lightweight that it can rest on the 
petals of a flower without bending them. The 3-D 
printed graphene aerogel weighs 0.5 milligrams per 
cubic centimeter, which makes it the lightest  
material created in the U.S.
Dong Lin, Kansas State University assistant  
professor of industrial and manufacturing systems 
engineering, co-developed the 3-D printed graphene 
aerogel with researchers at the State University of 
New York at Buffalo. The material has important 
qualities — such as low density and good  
conductivity — and Lin continues studying the 3-D 
printed graphene aerogel to understand how it can 
improve energy harvesting or even create  
flexible batteries. 
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What did you think about when the bison on the cover of this magazine caught your 
eye? Heritage? The majesty of nature? How about singing around a campfire under a 
star-filled prairie sky on a cool spring evening — yes, I’m an Eagle Scout.
I thought of all of those things, but I also thought of security. 
As you’ll read in these pages, the Blue Ribbon Study Panel on Biodefense visited Kansas 
State University earlier this year for a series of discussions about agrodefense. We were 
proud to host the group, and we’re eager to showcase the work that demonstrates why 
K-State is worthy of the nickname panel member and former majority leader of the U.S. 
Sen. Tom Daschle offered during his introduction: the “Silicon Valley for biodefense.” 
The         denotes stories about K-State’s biodefense research in this issue. 
Despite their small size, mosquitoes are a prominent enemy of health security, and our 
experts are finding new ways to fight the diseases they spread, including Zika, Japanese 
encephalitis, dengue, and more. Our teams are developing vaccines, working to  
understand the genetic sources of mosquitoes’ immunity and how viruses travel from 
their guts into their bodies for transmission, and investigating new control mechanisms. 
Antimicrobial resistance is also a growing and deadly problem. K-State research is 
fighting this threat to both animal agriculture systems and human health through the 
efforts of experts who are testing the antimicrobial properties of common minerals in 
animal feed, finding the genetic basis of resistance, and ensuring that veterinarians and 
producers understand the best management practices that can protect the industry from 
disease outbreaks. 
Such efforts in the area of biodefense are crucial to national security. But defending  
security requires that we take unflinching looks at both our past and our future. Take 
note of a K-State author’s study of American poetry during World War I as we  
commemorate the centennial of U.S. entry into that grim chapter of world history along 
with projects in our Chapman Center for Rural Studies that engage our students in 
discovering their histories. Feel the energy of translating ideas into business with the 
Center for the Advancement of Entrepreneurship, and read how one of our university 
distinguished professors is helping ensure a stable food supply to feed the world’s 
growing population through the Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Collaborative 
Research on Sustainable Intensification. Clearly we are learning what the past has to 
teach us while also creating future economic success.  
That brings me back to our bison companion, who resides at the Konza Prairie  
Biological Station, a joint effort between K-State and The Nature Conservancy. At 
Konza, researchers are working to conserve one of the most diminished ecosystems in 
North America. Prairies respond slowly, so the research is long term, but that doesn’t 
mean it isn’t cutting edge; efforts to study the effects of burning on prairie grasses and 
the grazers who eat them, how both burning and grazing change the prairie, and how 
we can restore lost grassland resources are important to both ecology and the economic 
underpinnings of our food supply. Kansas State University is proud to be defending this 
Home of the Range.
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